MOTORSPORT UK PRINCE MICHAEL AWARD OF MERIT

The Prince Michael Award of Merit is the highest personal award made by the Motor Sports Council.

The award is given to a maximum of two recipients per year in recognition of meritorious service to UK motorsport.

PREVIOUS WINNERS

2018: Tony Scott Andrews
2015: Les Needham
2013: Colin Hilton; Ronnie Trouton MBE
2011: Michael Southcombe
2009: David Butler MBE
2008: Stuart Turner
2007: Colin Rossborough
2004: Ken Walker
2002: Tony Reynolds
2000: Robert Rae
1998: Michael Fenwick; Keith Douglas
1997: Alec Rivers Fletcher; Donald Grieve
1996: Tom Dooley; Dick Newsum
1995: Brian Molyneux
1994: John Felix; George Hall
1993: Peter Cooper; Tony Fletcher
1992: Tony Bird
1991: Jack Romain

CENTENARY AWARD OF MERIT

1997: Professor Sid Watkins